MOVIE NIGHT 101!

An Outdoor Film Screening & End of Summer BBQ Organized by The Union of Jamaican Alumni Associations (USA), Inc.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of Jamaica’s Consul General, Herman G. LaMont

JAMAICAN CLASSIC: THE HARDER THEY COME
A film by Perry Henzell • Co-Written by Trevor Rhone
Starring Reggae Legend, Jimmy Cliff

Karaoke • BBQ • “Culture Stage” • Film • Prizes

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 2013
5:00 – 10:00 pm (movie starts at 7:15 pm)

Venue: TIBBETTS BROOK PARK
1 Midland Avenue
Yonkers, New York 10701

(Throgs Neck or Whitestone Bridges to Hutchinson River P’kwy to Exit 13 (Cross County P’kwy); Exit 3 to Yonkers Avenue; right onto Midland Ave.)

Tickets: $35
BBQ food and beverages for sale
(It’s a rain or shine /sunny or chilly event)

TICKETS AVAILABLE @ (516) 713-8270; MovieNight101@Live.com

Proceeds to benefit UJAA’s educational projects